
Visitors Honored
By Couple At
Party Tuesday
ANDREWS Mrs. Johnny Olson

and Mrs. L. B Womack entertain
ed Mrs. Pat Lyddan. Louisville,
Ky., and Mrs. Ren Whatley, Had-
denfield. N. J., on Tuesday night
of last week at the home of Mrs.
Olson.

Attractive arrangements of zin-

nias and gladioli were used as

decorations throughout the home.
Guests included the honorees.

Mrs. Lyddan and Mrs. Whatley.
Hen Whatley. Mrs. Donald Wilson.
Miss Frances McPherson. Mr. and
lira. Lttk* Bllii. John Kills. Mr

and Mrs. Bert Wheeler. Mrs.
Galusha Puliium. Mr. and Mrs.
Jack McCraney. Mr. and Mrs. L

B. Nichols and guest. Mrs. Anne
Anders of Villa Rica. Ga Miss
Mabel Fisher. Miss Margaret Fish¬
er. Mrs Louise Rogers. John Olson
and M ss Polly Hicks.

YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS
at a saving of 15

to 25',

Fire - Automobile. Liability -

Workmen's Compenshtion -

LI F F and all other coverages,

Bu\ where you get the best
Fcr the least money.

see

W. H. JOHNSON,
Winona Mutual Insurance Agency

\\ itherspocn Bldg. Murphy. N. C.

High score prizes went to Mrs.
Galusha Pullium and Ren Whatley.
Mrs. Lyddan and Mrs. Whatley
were presented with guest prizes.

Andrews Personals
Miss Mary Frances Robinson will

enroll in the Woman's College
I V C. at Greensboro with the
opening of the fall session.
Mr. and Mrs. IV M Matheson.

Miss Jean Matheson and Mr. anr

Mrs Neil Matheson. attended an

air show recently in Knoxville,
Tenn.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Herring and
three children Patricia, Stewart
and Carmen .lean Dade City. Fla
were guests the past week of Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Hogsed.
Mrs Lucy Dickey Atlanta. Ga..

i-- visiting her son and daughter-
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Luther
Nicholson.
Mr. and Mrs. F J. Watry and

daughter. Barbara Anne, are visit-
m Mrs. Watry s mother. Mrs. L
0 Caldwell

Miss Jenny Lind Robinson has
n turned to her home in Newport.
Tenn.. after spending several days
with her aunt. Mr> L. O. Cald¬
well.

Lt. and Mr> \1 Swan and daugh¬
ter. Mary Elizabeth, are visiting
their respective parents. Dr. and
Mrs H E Davis and Capt. and
Mrs Frank Sw an

Howard Ford left Monday for
Montana whe he lias been trans¬
ferred Mrs. 1 d accompanied him

Asheville.

Although tiie l lit eti States has
t raili! ;ona!iv Iven a net exporter

i umbt the situation has been
reversed >ince 15)4!. with the im-
pn-.s >ince that year averaging
:: b< »li! twice the exports

Support Your School Band

this Summer
Car-owners . don't let
warmer weather catch you
by surprise. Better see us

now for Sinclair-ize for
Summer Service. \\ ith
this special sen ice,
we protect your
car (tit nays
against summer wear.

| We LUBRICATE .
.(////?*.

Motor
. ^ i

Differential

Transmission
/

Chassis

Front Wheels

we CARE FOR

Radiator Oil and Air Filters

Tirei Battery

Spark 2 Plug*

Special Combination Price

SINCLAIR*®
your car now

GARLAND G. WEST JAMES BRYSON
2nd - Cherry Sts., Andrews, N. C. Main Street, Marble, N C.

BEN PALMER'S SERVICE STATION
Valley River Ave., Murphy, N. C.
ALLISON AND DUNCAN, AGTS.

Phone 359-J Murphy, N. C.

Student Drivers
Found To Be
Efficient, Safe
Student school ba-> drivers, when

| compared with adult drivers are

both efficient ana ;fe, a State
Education Comni;^ group lias

found.
The report prepared by the pupil |

transportation committee of which!
J. J. Tarlton of Rulheifordtor i?
chairman, includes a table compar¬
ing student bus dri ers with adult
drivers. The table shows that over

a five-year period, an average of
more than 83 per cer.t of school
bus drivers ha\e b' n high school
boys and girls, and Iiat they have
been responsible for r-nly about 75
per cent of school bus accidents.
The report states 'Although

school boys and girls have been
driving most of the school buses
in North Carolina for more than
fifteen years, a good part of the
public is not yet convinced that
they are as good drivers as adults.

"In the opinion poll conducted
in connection with the education
survey, approximately one-half of
the citizens who answered this
question stated that they thought
adults were better bus drivers than
high school boys and girls. How¬
ever. there was no such division
of opinion among the superinten¬
dents who supervise the transporta¬
tion program in North Carolina."
More than two-thirds of the super¬
intendents who replied to the
questionnaire slated that high
school boys and iris are more
at isfactory bu> drivers than the
adults who are available.
The report m that the use oi

student drivers lias been a "very
-¦reat factor" in achieving the
State's record economy in
i»upu iranspon jn.ui. n continues

these students haw an excellent
record in safe driving and a quite
satisfactory record otherwise. The
standards for school bus drivers
seem to be adequate, except for
the lack of a requirement that they
pass a physical examination."
The report shows that the State

transports daily > and from school
approximately 347.000 pupils, at a
cost of SI 4 pei- pupil.
This is the lowest per pupil cost

lor all of the 48 states. One rea-
-on is that North Carolina pays its
udent drivers only $20 per month,

v. ith occasional local supplements.
About 1550 of the more than

3.000 buses in operation ?re from
.ight to ten years old But the
committee reports tha* 'he fleer

* a whole, is in excel'ent condi¬
tion. Some of the buses, however,
are overcrowded and an estimated
10 per cent of the State's transport
ed pupils must leave home an hou
i'hI a half or more before school

New Substance
To Prevent
Dampness
New help against summer d .imp¬

ress in households and the damage
that goes with it mold, mildew,
mustiness. rust, moisture stains,
swollen wood, and loosened glue
in furniture is on the market this
year in the form of non-drip mois¬
ture-absorbers or desiccants. ac-

cording to Miss Ruth Current,
home demonstration agent for the

KEEPSAKE }
Diamond Rings j
REGISTRATION CERTIFI- !

CATE WITH EVERT
DIAMOND

I

Davis' Jewelers i
f

Milk is Making A
"Man" of My Baby
Grade A PuteurUed Milk

DAILY DELIVERY

Mt. Valley
Cooperative
W .W. HOLLAND, Mgr.
BBASSTOWN. N. C.

State College Extension Service.
Quoting home economists of the

If. S. Department of Agriculture,
Miss Current said silica gels and
other substances, developed dur¬

ing the war to keep the contents of

packing cases dry. are now for
sale in retail stores.
The advantages of the new pro¬

ducts over calcium chloride, which
has been used for many years
against dampness, are that they
do not become liquid and drip as

they take in moisture, and they
can be dried out and used again.
Miss Current said. When they
have taken up all the moisture
they can absorb, they change
color, as an indication that they
need to be dried out or replenish¬
ed
Pound for pound, they probab¬

ly do not take up quite as much
moisture as calcium chloride does,
but they are far more convenient
and easy to use. They do not need
to bt* placed over containers that
will hold liquid and not corrode,
,i calcium chloride does. Instead
they may be used anywhere, in
or out of a container. They may
bo strewn on closet floors or

shelves or enclosed in trunks,
bureau drawers, or clothes bags.
The label on the package gives

directions as to the quantity and
method of use.

Wool consumption during the
war was stimulated greatly by
military demands, and continued
h;uh in 1946 and 1947.

r.-.

Featherweight Ease! £fream//nee/speecf/

DE LUXE

ccsA/vex.
One look at this G E beauty ami
you'll never be satisfied until you
own one.

* Dual-speed Cleaning low speed
whisks away day-to-day lint and
dust high speed coaxes out stub¬
born deep-down dirt, quickly,
thoroughly.
* Toe -tip Noizle Regulator adjusts
beating and sweeping action of the
cleaner to any rug thickness, with
the tip of your toe.

* Ac«ofdion-»op Bag wide-top,
dustproof bag.easy to empty.
* Too -tip Tilt lock can be locked
in position for balanced tilting of
cleaner at rug edge.
* Dirt- spotter Light.st arches out
dust in dark corner*

and under furniture.

Feature after feature
.point by point.it's
de luxe in every way.
Compare before you
choose !

MODEL AVF 19
Complete jrt of
"ahove-t he-floor"
cleaning tools

available (or juit
a little ci'ra.

MURPHY ELECTRICAL SHOP
"Next Door to the Post Officc"

Phone 134-R Murphy, N. C.

$16,50000
IN CASH PRIZES!

.INCLUDING DEALER PRIZES

. .1st Prize .

2nd Prize
3rd Prize
4th Prize
5th Prize

a5 pmzis of

,oo PR'"S of

I PRlZtS Of

. .

. . *

. .

. .

$5,OOO.u»2,000.00
. l00°no
. . .500««

. .250.00
$50.00 t*cM

$25.00 each

$10.00 iach

This is One
Contest that is

(Anyone may enter-anyone
xjL may win. No complicated
rules to follow.no jingles to
write.no puzzles to solve!
Simply do this: Try Orange-

Crush, then use the entry blank
below or get one from your
Orange-Crush dealer. Write
down the exact wording which

I L. t iL«

appears on tne oos« 01 iuc

Orange-Crush bottle. Then in 25 words or less,
complete this simple statement: "I like Orange-
Crush because That's all there if
to it ! And you may win one of 380 bid cash prizes!

JUST FOLLOW THESE SIMPLE RULES:
Write the words appearing on back
of the Orange-Crush Brown Bottle.

A In 25 words or less, finish this state-
"

ment: "I like Orange-Cruih
because .**

0 Print your name and address and
your Orange-Crush dealer's on your

entry. Mail it with one Orange-Crush
Bottle Cap Iwrappid securely I to:
Orange-Crush Company, Box 6799, Chi¬
cago 77, III.

All entries must be postmarked by
midnight August 15, 1948.
Entries will be judged by Reuben
H. Donnelley Corporation. Decision

of judges will be final. Duplicate prize*
awarded in case of ties. All entries, con¬

tents and ideas therein become the prop-
erty of the Orange-Crush Company.

©Contest open to residents of Conti¬
nental U. S. except employees of

Orange-Crush Company, their bottlers
or their employees, their advertising
agencies and families. Subject to all
Federal and State regulations.
Send in as many entries as you wish,
each on a separate sheet, and each ac¬

companied by one Orange-CRUSH
Bottle Cap. Entries will be judged on

sincerity and originality.

you'll uk:e orange-czush
^ gVEgYBOPy DOES I

ri se This E.« fSlry \
\ Blank or M*"1 (
\ sheet \ *\ r.ndin °*mo"7i^,you«»'' I

Try Orange-Crush today. Enjoy the fresh
fruit flavor that has made Orange-Crush
America's No. 1 bottled orange drink for 30
years. It makes good food taste better. Per¬
fect for picnics and parties. As wholesome and
safe for youngsters as it is for grown-ups.
These are only a few of the reasons why you'll
like Orange-Crush. YouTl think of plenty
more to write down when you enjoy "That
Heavenly Orange Flavor!'*

Name.

Address

City _Zone_

Dealer's Nam»_

Address..

CKy

THIS CONTEST EXPIRES MIDNIGHT,
AUG. 15, 1948. Mail to Orange-CRUSH,
Box 6799, Chicago 77, Illinois. Remember
to enclose Orange-CRUSH bottle cop , , .

securely wrapped.

(1) The label on the back of the Orange-CRUSH
Brown Bottle reads

(2) I like Orange-CRUSH because-
(25 additional words or less)

* YOUR DEALER MAY WIN A SPECIAL PRIZE IP HE HAS ASSISTED YOU


